[Usefulness of a new nasal cannula with an end-tidal carbon dioxide measuring port].
During light sedation under local anesthesia, usually only percutaneous arterial oxygen saturation (SpO2) has been monitored for respiration. Measuring end-tidal carbon dioxide tension (EtCO2) has been difficult in such cases because of many air leaks from mask or cannula. We investigated the usefulness of a new nasal cannula with which EtCO2 can be monitored simultaneously with oxygen delivery. Forty patients receiving epidural and spinal anesthesia were sedated with intravenous midazolam followed by propofol infusion. Oxygen 2l.min-1 was administered by a new nasal cannula of which one side of the face piece provides oxygen and the other side of it is an EtCO2 measuring port. SpO2 and EtCO2 were measured. The lowest SpO2 was 96 +/- 2%. The EtCO2 wave and value were demonstrated all the time during surgery in 24 patients, while in the other 16 patients sometimes it failed to indicate wave and value of EtCO2 when patients were snoring or moved their face. A new cannula with EtCO2 port is useful to oxygenate and measure EtCO2 simultaneously except when patients snore or move.